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Decision l-io. ?..s Of{ 

:SEFORE ~F ~ MlIaOb:D C01mSSION 0]1 ~ S~~~TE OJ;' crALIFORnA 

-000-

:In the A!att.er of the Application of 
E. C. CRAIG, for a certificate of 
pub11~ oonvenience and l1~ss1 tzr to 
operate passenger service between 
S.mU BARBA& and S,ANU MARIA~ in 
S.AN'".A :aA...~ARA COUNTY, u:nder the 
:name o~. CRAIG-S A~O SUGES. 

} 

-. 
APp11cat1on ~o. 5960 

) 

.. . 
) 

;. W. Smith am 7{. :6. Butcher, 3":. for appllca.nt 
:I. E. l£ClC'tlrdy for Pickwt.dc stages, Ir.:O. Pro'taat.ant 
w. J. \-i1thro.w: for Soutbern PacU1c co. Protestan:t. 

ORDER ~1IIJIIIIiII' ..... ___ 

z. C. c:RnG haa. pet1tiOlled the- lic1lrosd C'omm1.as1on :for 

an orier deo:ls.x:t.ng tbat public eonve:r::dence and neeess1 tzr reqtt1re . 

tho' operat1oMzr hjm; ~ an autctlluib1.1e 8:tage u.ne as a common carrier 

of passengers, express and baggage between santa Barbara and. Santa. 

xar1a. and :tntemedi&t.e Po.ints,. 'tIlld:er the name of Cra.1g· S Luto 

stages:. 

.A :pu"o11c hea:d.ng on this app11cation w.as cOl1dueted b,-
Bxsurfner Satte%'Vh1 te on october 9-:h" 1920,. at Santa. :Barbara,. at . 

which time the matter was dul;V subm1 tted and is now ready for dec!.a1on. 

Ap:plicent. proposes to charge ratea- in. aacordance with 

Exll1b1 t ",A ... e.ttach&<t to sa.td e.ppllce.t1on and to operate- on a. sched"Cl.l~ 

of two ro'QItd trips d&i~ aajng as equ:1J;:ment those aert.a.1n a.utola.o'b11es 

desc:ribeCt 1n Ex:b1.b1t "C" attached to said application. 

~e Pickwick StugEtS, H. 1). am the Southern :Ee.c1:f1Cl com -

pazq opposad this a.pplication.. 
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The applicaLt called several Wi tnesse's in support of his 

application. , ~e testimony o,f these w1tnessee was confined almost 

wholly to the alleged 1nade~uate end nnsatisfaetory serv1ce rendered 

by the :Pickwick stages between Los Ollvos and' santa Barbara and 

1nte~ediate points. 

The ,Pickwiok Stages operate e. through and looal auto 

stage service between ~e Angeles and San Francisco snd aceordfng to 

the sclladule offered at the hear1l:lg its stages make :fiY6 trips da1l.y 

north ~om Sante Bar'bara snd :rOUl" trips daily south :from Sante. 

Maria covering the route proposed to be served by this applicant. 

Nearly nll of the witnesses who testi:r1ed at the hellring 

reside in the Sante. !nez Valley. which is a large far.m1ng district 

With a popUlation of over 1500 inha.b1tan~s cons1st~ of the towns 

of tos Olivos , solvang, Santa Yllez, Ballard llnd other small vll, -

lages. It. was show.n that. the people r6'61d1ug 1n th1.s d1strlet 

have much t:rouble end. d.i:tt1eul.ty in secur1xlg passage on the PiCkWick 

stages. The ?ickdok Stages have never eats.blisheo. office-a or 

agencies in a:tJY of the.se towns. for tie aocommodation o:r the publ1c. 

end a'!JY one de:siring passage is compelled to phone for reservatiOns 

at en established. office either at Buells or some oth&r po1llt on tb& 

state Kighway or to st.e.nd. at the road-side and signsl the stage a8 

1 t oomes along. on DIallY occasions the ste.$"£ are :fu1~ l.oaded 

and. the passengers tI'lldergo ma.IlY de-lays. particular instanoes were 

testified to where passengers wer~ delayed fram seTera1 hours to , 
a whole day before securing a seat. There was testimony to the 

effect that the :P1ckwick Stages are irregular in ma1nt.a.1n1llg their 

published. sohedule through the towns 'of LoS Olivos and Solva::rg. 

The testimony of sIJpllaantl's witnesses indicated that 

compla1nts had been made of frequent inability to sec.ure passage
Santa 'DlH 

on aeoonnt oi fully loaded stages. It appears that the people of the/ 
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raller da-s1:re to travel to Santa. Ec:r:be.ra or -vrey points and 'b:ansaet 

bus1ness e%l.d return the sace day. but that the serviae of the P1ckR1ok 

st~g&S: has be:en so 'tmsatisi'ac:to:::y tllat tbey de'sire this proposed 

locat. service. It was ehew.n that a. :passenger de:s1r:1ng to travel 

fra::l Santa. Barbs.:re to LOs Olivos 18 US1lally compe.l1ed to mske re

servations in advance at the Pickwick offices 1n Santa :8a.rbam in 

orier to be sure o~ obtaining a seat.. 

The applicant introduced no testimony in reference to 

public necess1 ty for SJlY add.i t1ons.l express seX'Viee b~tween the 

~o1nts proposed. to be served. 

The ~1ckw1ck stuges 1ntro~uced testtmony tad1cat~g the 

nombers. of c:ars opera ted over the proposed service of appllca.nt.. 

fares clw.rged sa. the time sche-e:o:lB:s Ott file with this Commi.~1on 

ana:.. alSQJ an exhibit showing the north bound 8l:Ui south botald traffic: 

betw&en santa :Barbera and Santa. uari_8 from. JuJ.;r 1'7 to September 17. 

1920,. 1nolUS1ve. '!he test1:nony of tbis protestant :tndiaated tbs:t 

d.ur1:cg thi s :period their sta.ges on ma.ny occasions. were f'lll.l. and at 

other times had vacant seats when leaving Santa Eaxba.ra or Santa 

Mar1a. 

~he Southem pacific com:pany 1ntrodueed 1n eVidence its 

rate and: time schedules wll1ch show ths.t they O-perate two tra.:tnB north 

and two tn1ne south daily over a portion o~ the' proposed route as 

far as Gav10ta and. conneet with the Pscific Coast Ra11we.1' at GUadalupe. 

A:fJ. auto stage llne should give the same consideration to 

local traf'fie: as 1 t does to through tra:ttiC: and whe:z:JeTor it appears' 

tbat loeal traffic in a part1c'Cla:r case is being negle-eted in faTOl:' 

of through tra!fic. this Commission w:Ul. a.uthor1zet~ nec:e:ssary re-11&:f • 

.A£t:er a eare1''al consideration ~ the evidence in this case. 

we are ot the op1n1Oll aDd 1ind 8S 8 faa-t tMt. :public convel'l1enc:e and 

necesSity w1ll. be served. by the grantiDg of a. portion of' th1a prop<lsed 

aervie-G between Los Ol1vos and Santa :aa.rbara anct 1nte:rmediate: po,ints. 



~ RAII20AD COura:sSION EZPZSY DECLA...-:SS the. t public: con

venience and noee-!;;si ty reqa.ire tAe operation by E. C. c:ra.1g of 

an automob1le- atage line as a OOl%JmOn oarrier o£ ;passengers and 

baggage- be'twl~en:&os Olivos and Sante. :Berbara. and. :tnter.cadiate

pomts. 

Provided, however, that the rights and pr1v12e~B hereb~ 

granted :mtl.y not be sold, "t:rcll~e:rre:d., leased. rior assigned tmless 

the wr1tten consent of the Railroa.d COmmission to such sale, trana:!er, 

lease or assignmont hes first been secured. 

I~ IS E3?SBY OP.D'F:':>Z!) that an acoept.a:ace o~ this aerii£1ca:t.& 

sheJ.:t be :!Ue-cl with the Railroad. CommiS:Sion w'ith1n ten days !:rom 

the date of servioe of this order; such acceptance to speeU,. the 

date upon whioh operation over the route herein authorized shall 

oOI:!l'.rlence, suoh date o~ co:m::.encer::cnt of operation to be w1tb1n thirty 

del'S :erom the dste of service of this orier,a:nd 1lllless suoh acceptance 

is filed and oommencement of operet1on as specified therein 18 made, 

tbis order to stand. void w1tho~t f'urther order of the Railroad Com

l:Iliss ion. 

IT IS EEPZ3Y ~iO~E;.a OBDEP.E:D that no veh1ele may be o]?erated 

under this ce:r:t1!'1cs,te unless such veb.1de is owned 0:.7 the" applicant 

herein or is leased by such applicant under a contract or e.g:reement 

on a baSis satistaetory to the Es,ilroad Co::rm1ssion. 

1 Date~ at 

rJ~ ,,19d. 

q 
San ]'r8.llCiSco, Ca.l.1fornia., this .! " 

comm:raaloners. 


